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Hickory Daily Record elected president of the North Caro- - u
Ppfail Merchants Association,

Professional

Cards
is one of those live wires to be found

in every community. He will maicc
TELEPHONE 167

by the Clay Printia Co.

. E?ery Evenin Except Sunday. a good executive.
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Hickory is making a good start in

The United States

Government Cooperates
j. C. Miller - --rZ Mtrr. ; ttAiirit Red Cross campaign. "II. M. Miller

name is not on the list, is there any
""Subscriber de3iringtheaddress of

.wwl wwison why? If there isn t Uw

Dr. W. B. Ramsay
Dentist

Office over Shuf ord's Drug Store.
Hickory, N. C.

canvassers will be glad to enroll you.their changea,
in their communication both OLli ana

Special Hub Theatre
Saturday June 23rd

The Hickory Picture

Mutt and Jeff
AND .

Ford's Weekly

The nro-Oerma- in congressTo insure efficient dehvery. com.
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make their light on the major issue, with 7,600 member banks in maintaining the Federal

. .. f 1 1 - 1 ' t 1:ffiXrr.&ldl.lS Warding B reserve
Banking system ior ine protection oi tne Dusiness inter '. , tand being beaten, lend their strengtn
country. Through the Federal Reserve Board in wW;nv"I
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complaints.
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THE HICKORY HARNESS CO.

Manufacturers of all Muds f
HARNESS, BRIDLZ3. SADDLES

AND STRAP WORR.

Repairing a Specialty.
Hickory, N. C

third of their directors; it deposits its xunds largely w.-j--
, thfc,.'u

guarantees the currency the y issue.FOOD CONTROL AND CONGRESS
Six months 1 00
Three months

'stein uSnrin Republican.r- - -une iMuiuu i
One week

This cooperation greatly increases the value of th f-

eus and our community.
Are you linked up with this new national system i

our depositors? If not, ou should delay no longer.
of

We are about to witness a terrinc

fight in congress against the food

control bill, according to the reports
THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

from Washington, and of course we

ebnll see what we shall see. It woula Admission 5 and 1 0 cents
Matinee 2:30 P. M. Night 7:30 P. M.

event, to
F. M. THOMPSON, Proprietor

First-Cla- ss Work Guaranteed
Phone 106, Work Delivered

1032 14th street Hickory. N. C.

PUBLICATION OFFICE:
jjo2 ELEVENTH AVENUE

""Entered as second class matter Sep-temb-

U. 1915, at the POtoffice at
Hickory, N. C, under the act of March
B, 1879.
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MAIN STREET MATTER

have the issue decided within the
coming fortnight, on account of the

BANKmovement of the eany crops nuw uc- -

Vmrvfistpd. If there Next to Firt Buildin ft Loan oflee FIRST NATIONAL

Hanital and Surolua $300,000.00.
is to be no control of foodstuffs, we

might as well know the fact very
soon; then each can look out for him Hickory, N. 0.

Accounts, Com- -self and may the uevii wkc
hindmost.

Four Per Cent. Interest On Savings
pounded Quarterly.

Money to Loan at All Times.

Dr. R. P. WILSON

Veterinary Surgeon

Will answer calls day or night.
Office phone 226. Resident

phone 301-- J.

Don't Neglect your Eyes
a

Nearly every natural country m

Europe is watching the situation
closely, in deep anxiety over its food

imports from America. Norway has
sent a commission here to arrange
for food supplies. Holland is almost
on the point of threatening us with
some sort of relation perhaps on

the wretched Belgians whom we feed
tif its usual foodstuffs from Amer-

ica are not forthcoming.
nAna .onii-rps- realize that if the

,S?vtral persons have suggested hy

Record that it register a protob,

against the widening of Main street

tind the eventual elimination of the

tree in Union park, but as the ea.

tor of thi paper was at the meeting
or council when the action was decid-

ed upon, and did not raise any ob-jett-

at that time, this paper has

not felt that it should protest now

Th? need of n wider street is obvious,

a
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control of the food distribution agen
t if

Dr. Glenn & Scott

DENTIST
OFFICE OVER BUSY BEE

CAFE AND KENNEDY
ELECTRIC CO

cies is not vested in the president
and the markets are left completely
at the mercy of competitive bidding, 3 Enlist Your m is

A. J. ESSEX
Eye Specialist

CONSULTATION FREE
At the Van Dyke Shop. Phone 48

Hickory, N. C.

there will be such a wua scramuie
states, big and lit

tle, which have commercial access to

Dollars in theour ports, as we have never expenw.
ced before? The world's available
wVionf cnnnlv decreased bv about 50,- - war

V000,000 bushels in the month of aMy
as compared with a decrease or. oniv
12,315,000 bushels in tne same
month last year. The new crop in

DR. G. E. FLOWERS
Having enjoyed a large coun-

try practive for 32 years, an
now located in Hickory and so-

licit a share of the general prac-
tice.

Office at 8th avenue and 15th
street. Children's diseases a
specialty.

North America is known to be

in the opinion of council, and the

widening of the street was decided

upon reluctantly. Hundreds of au-

tomobiles park in Main street, it is

natural for persons with businea

down town to desire a convenient

place for their automobiles, and they
want to place their cars where they
are easy to reach. Other cities

have had to provide parking space
in the center of th business district.

The objection to the widening of

Main street is based on the destruc-

tion of the trees for the conveni-

ence of persons owning automobilss.

They say that the park is a pretty
spot in the center of town and n
should be prevented as long as possi-
ble.

Council of course is not averse to

hearing objections. The members
said the other night that the street

eYinrt th Infest reDorts from Una--

,ia nnf. hpintr eneouraffintr. The
nresont situation and the outlook are
unprecedented in American history;
there has never been anytnmg hkc
these conditions in our experience as
a fnod-nroducin- er country. Such an

In the time of our country's crisis an idle dollar ia es much

"slacker" as an idle man. Are your dollars doing1 their duty?

The Liberty Loan of 1917 invites the immediate response cf

the American people. Every dollar subscribed will help make

it a success. The quicker the better.

Armies of dollars are an absolute necessity for nations! de-

fense. Unless the dollars at home stand back of thexn, the

soldiers in the field cannot do their utmost H protect our bouae-hold- s

and our freedom. X

We Will Count it a Privilege to Enter Your

Subscription.

7000 Abusive Milesemergency demands emergency meas
ures.

Members of conerress who have
voted for the conscription of men's
bodies in war assume a curiously in

Dr. E L Shuford, Jr.
VETERINARIAN

would have to be widened about 10
consistent position when they de-

nounce as an excessive grant of pow-
er such a measure of economic and
social preparedness as food control.feet in the interest of safety. Abernethy's

Stable 256.
Headquarters ajt
Stable. Phones:
lesidence 61.

WVrk has not begun and if there Which is the more dictatorial ana ty
is any way to avoid it, council will rannical to keep a food speculator

wifViin hminda nr to take arbitrarilybe glad to hear from citizens.

Twice across America, breaking
the best previous automobile rec-

ords both ways. Such a proof is
offered by the Hudson Super-Si- x

that it will endure a punishment
no other car has ever equalled.
Even if you never intend driving
twice across America in 10 days
and 21 hours, still to know your
car is equal to such a task will
add much to your motor enjoy-
ment. What other car gives you
such assurance of long endur-
ance as proved by such abuse?

a boy and send him to a battlefield

THE A. 1. WINS HUDSON
Super-Si- x

UBI

to be blown to pieces oy a nign-ex-plosi- ve

shell? Inasmuch as this
congTess has approved of the con-

scription of human beings, it ought
not to gasp at the thought of govern

CONSOLIDATED TRUST CO.

1328 Union Square Hickory, N. C.

Capital $60,000.00

The New York court of appeals J. W, Hollingsworthhas granted the full prayer of the As ment supervision of the commercial
distribution of what they eat. Vhudson?soeiated Tress, of which the Record

is a member, against another news
service restraining it from pirating SUBSCRIBE FOR THE RECORD

Anews matter gathered by the'Asso
Phaeton, $1650 Town Car - - 292S
Cabriolet, 1950 Town Car Land. 3025

Touring Sedan - 2175 Limousins - - 2925
Speedster, 1750 Limousine Land. 3025

(All Price f. o. b. Detroit)

LAWYER
Office

Hollingsworth Clothing Co.

NEWTON, N. C.
ciated Press at great expense. So Ambitionmuch of the exclusive news is handl
ed first by the premier organization

ILuiuiuuiiiimmtumimEiMffitiffitmiiGiidisthat it has been found profitable for
another news service to pay operators Use More IcePills

For Nervous People
and others at work on papers carry

Super-Si-x Speeders
Have Arrived

ing the Associated Press dispatches
to furnish news that it sends out ove;
its wires. The Associated Preas

applied for relief.

Dr. J. T. Underwood

Dentist
Office over

HICKORY DRUG CO
PHQNE 112

No other news service is so highly
regarded as the Associated Preys and

The great nevre tonic the famous
Wendell's Ambition Pills that will
put vigor, vim and vitality into ner-
vous tired out, all in, despondent peo-
ple in a few days.it has access to news that other agm

There is nothing you can spend your money for

that will give you the satisfaction that you get from

using ICE.

Think of the many delicious things you can make

to eat and drink with ICE, besides it keeps your

food pure and wholesome which means better health

for the whole family during this hot weather.

WHEN YOU THINK OF ICE CALL 127.

cies must take at second hand. Nat 'Anyone can buy a box for only 00
cents, and Hickory Drug Co. is au-
thorized by the maker to refund tne
purchase price if anyone is dissatis

mrnmnmrntTrn nmrrrmrmrnn tmmjfied with the first box puronasea.
Thousands nraise them for general

urally it protested against securing
news at tremendous cost and much
pains only to have it swiped by an
alleged competitor.

Other mws services will continue
to carry more wildcat stories, but
the Associated Press will deliver the
real news first, as alway;

debility, nervous uostration, men Dr. O. L. Hollartal depression and urtgtung nerves
caused by over-indulgen- ce in alconci,
tobacco, or overwork of any kind.

Vnr nnv nffliVt.ion nf the nervous Catawba Creamery Co.1 HICKORY, N. C.

Special attention given to
system Wendell's Ambition Pi'ls are

M'JL
PILES Fistulas, Fissures

Ulcers, Pruritus

No cutting, no confien- -Cured
me.u.

unsurpassed, while for hysteria, trem-
bling and neuralgia they are simply
splendid. Fifty cents at Hickory
Drug Co. and dealers everywhere.
Mail orders filled, charges prepaid by
Wendell Pharmical Co., Inc., Syra-cuse- e,

N. Y D

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE RECORD
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Fraternal Directory

Introductory
FREE OFFER

50c value for 25c. One "Jiffy" bath tub or commode

brush free with one can of STERI-FOA- M, Spotless

Odorless, Sanitary. Let "Jiffy" clean it the easy way.

GRIMES & MURPHY, Druggists
Phone 300 Opposite Post Office

"IN Business for Your Health"

J. H. Willis
Special Sales Agency

.International Marble and
Granite Co., Canton, Ga.
Best work and prices on ev-

erything for the cemetery.
We maks prompt shipments
Office 686 8th Ave.
See us when you want any-

thing in this line.
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uickory Lodge No. 343
11 A. F. & A. M.
Regular communication Mon- -

aay, night,
Erethien cordially invited to be

present.
J. W. SHUFORD, W. M.
D. T. APPLEGATE, Sec'y.

Persons owning automobiles should
read the circular that accompanies
their license tags. They are not
to put on the new number.', until
July 1 under penalty of a fine. Dep-
uty sheriffs and other officers should

ee to it that this law is upheld.
Another matter that officers should
investigate is the automobile that car-
ries the sign, "License Applied For. '
It is said that the state and councies
ara forced to lose thousand3 ct dollars
each year as a result of this device.
Some people do not pay a Ho':n?e tax
at all, while tbe fereat majoxity do
so. It woul-- J Le v til to investigate
such automobiles.

The administration's food control
bill is destined to pass. The people
back home are putting pressure on
congressmen and senators and they
can't stand squeezing. Food con-
trol is a good thing, and. if there 13

any possible chance that the farm-er- a

will not make good money, min-
imum prices should be fixed. That
would be fair.

The Houston Post says that a
Houston pickle factory will buy all
cucumbers undsr six inches. All ov-
er that length, this paper says, can
be" shipped to New England, where
they are regarded as watermelons
and eagerly sought.

The destruction of grain crops by
sparrows is not much of course, but
it is annoying. Some way of rid-

ding the country of these pests should
be devised.

Jitney Service.rrnmttrtmtmimiMiiiinnmiMiinmmin
mm

Piedmont Council

No. 43, Ji, O. U.A. M.
Meets every Vonday evening
at 7:30 P. M All visit:ng
brothers cordially invited.
J. H. SIGMON, Councilor
W. I. Caldwell, Rec. Sec

J. D. Elliott. President and Treasure. J. Worth Elliott, V.-- P

L. M. Elliott. Secretary

Elliott Building Company
Incorporated.

folly
For all classes of construction. Estimates furnished "P"'"
Fit.e or sanitation and best equipped contractors m tfc -

HICKORY. N.O

HICKORY CONOVER AND NEW-T- O

N
Schedule

Leave Hickory :20 .a. m.
Leave Hickory 10:20 a. m.
Leave Hickory . 2:30 p. m.
Leave Hickory 4:30 p. m.
Leave Hickory 8:30 p. m.
Leave Newton 7:20 a. m.
Leave Newton 9:20 e. m.
Leave Newton 1:30 p. m
Leave Newton .... - - 8:30 p. m.
Leave Newton --7:80 p. m.
Newton to Conover . 10c
Newton to Hickory 85
Hickory to ; Conover 25i
Hickory to Newton 85c

Our Motto: Good ervice.

CAROLINA MOTOR CO

A
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Catawba

Lodge No. 54
K. of P.

Hickory Cabinet & Manufacturing Co-
-

M. G. Crouch, Mgr.
Located in old light house building near foundry.

Telephone 227-- J

All avo liaritfipri Tirnmntly.

mm
Meets every Thursday night.
Visiting brethren invited.
HUGH D'ANNA, C. C.
R. L. HEFNER, K. R. and S.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
ur druggist will refund money it PAZO

INTMENT fail to cure ny case e--f Itching,
lind, Bleeding or Protruding PUet ia to 14 days,
iie ftrt application sive Ease aud Reat, COc

Those suffragists who hope to gain
admission to the electorate with
their treasonable banners might read
a lesson from the Foolish Virgins. tnmtttmmttmntnnniuHtuiittiutttmttmtTttuixiuiuuuutiiwiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiMiiiyiii


